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MOITMOIIS LETTER
THE WEATHER. Rifles! Rifles!VISITORS 

DOMINION fAIRIMaritime—Light M moderate wind* 
fair and warm.

Toronto. Aug. li.-In th* Mârttl». 
Provinces showers have prevailed to
day, but from New Brunswick to the 
pacific the weather has been fine and 
In the west very warm. mm

Th* "F.lr" will e«*r *n **• 
to visitor, 
oil*, work-Statements Made in Criticism of a Midstream 

Bridge and Roads in That District Proven to 
be false—Mr. McAuley furnishes the facts of 

the Case.

opportunity 
the highest 

manehlp In dentistry at meet reas
onable fees.

«optional 
to obtain

The Hendon for big game shooting will soon be here. _ ___
The kind of rifle which will best suit you can here be found, We have:—

Sunday a.rvlc...
Exmouth .treat Metbedlat church, 

Rev. W. W. Brewer paator.—MB p.m. 
else, meeting; 11 *.m„ preaching, Rev 
W. W. Brewer; 2.10 p.m., Sunday 
school aid paeor'e Bible claee; 7 Pm-- 
preaching, Rev. W. W. Brewer.

Savage, 
Mausen

Marlin, 
Ross,

Winchester,
Standard,

Boston Dental Parlors
Tel MS617 Main St,

•It d. 0. MAMIN, PraprUtor. Select the one you want now.
decided Improvement. The people are 
well satisfied to fall In line with the 
better condition» that have come to 
them through a better government In 
the past two years. They are not hide 
bound partisan» always murmuring 
and looking back over the past as If 
sorry that prosperity has come to our 
province.

Incorrect Statements In Telegraph
3rd—I want to aay to the writer 

that hi» statement la Incorrect regard
ing the Mmatrons bridge. It Is true 
that the bridge is old, but it Is kept 
In good repair aid the work Is done 
by the order of the chief commission
er of public works. Am to the state
ment the writer makes about the rot
ten lumber, that Is false, and he dare 
not sign his name to such a statement. 
The repairs made are open for Inspec
tion by any officer sent here by the 
chief commissioner of public works.

4th—The statement re the Lester 
bridge is incorrect as that structure 
has not cost 14,000. 1 would also
point out that It le on a main thorough
fare from English Settlement via Col- 
llua to the town of Sussex and net on 
a back road. The structure Is and 
will be a credit to the Haeen govern
ment. Had the old government erect
ed such atructures and repaired the 
roads and bridges generally through 
this province perhaps they would not 
have fallen such a deadly prey Into 
the hands of Hon. J. D. Haxsn.

Now. going back to the Lester 
bridge over the Mllletream, I feel safe 
in saying that It is and will be when 
completed a credit to any government 
The substructure and concrete work 
were done under the management of 
Mr. H. C. Cag; and the wood struct
ure under the management of Mr. Pe
ter Campbell of Hampton, and to my

To the Editor of The Standard:
Sir:—I notice In the Telegraph of 

August 1H a letter written by a sup
posed-to-be well known man from 
Kings County expressing his ideas of 
the Haien road law, and giving as he 
claims the oplaloa of the general pub
lic regarding the failure of the Har.en 
government to carry out Its promises. 
He refers to a photograph which the 
Telegraph published of one of the 
bridges under the Haien road law and 
also to a bridge over the Mllletream, 

A very successful garden party was a distance of two miles from Apcha- 
held on the grounds of Mrs. Bonnell qul which he says Is a disgrace to bo 
at Ketepec station, on Wednesday at- aeen In any clvtltred country and :ust 
teruoon and evening. The grounds k#pt jB B 9tate of delapldation to klve 
were beautifully decorated, also the oue of tke local government's support- 
several booths, Ice cream, candy and era a place to get off some of his rot- 
lemonade. The suburbanites and rest- ten lumber. He goes on to say that 
dents both spared no pains In their WBa being spent to accomodate
endeavor to make the undertaking a two or three people on a back road, 
success and they were well pleased at Now> slr j can prove to you that 
the close to find they had netted t,|# wriu.r has falsified the truth by 
$56. Tea was served on the grounds, making eJeh statements. He dare not 
after which a gramaphone concert was slgu hlB luime to the letter lie has 
listened to by the large and enthusl- wrUten if goods are genuine they 
aetlc audience. Fireworks were In wlll Biwaye have a label on them with 
evidence all through the evening and the name 0( the Aantffacturers. 
were supplied by Mr. J.HerbertBmtth. 1 
The proceeds will be forwarded tomor
row to the mayor of C'ampbellton.

W. H. THORNE <ft GO., Limited,Printer* Outing.
The member* of the Typroiraphlcal 

Unloa at the city will enjoy an out os 
to Newcombe’a today. They will drive 
out to this popular reitort In the al- 
temoon. Oaoea of all hind* Including 
baseball will be Indulged In and the 
return will be made at a later hour In 
th* evening.

SCHOOL
BOOKS

Market Square, St. John, N. B.

1“A GOOD PLACE TO BUY GOOD OLOTHES”
Garden Party ^ In Aid of Campbellton After the Sale—Odds and EndsThe Public Schools will reopen 

on Monday, Auguat 2§th. Aa ueual 
we have a veiy complete stock of 
TEXT BOOKS. EXERCISE BOOKS 
SCRIBBLERS and all School Sup- 
plica. Wholesale and Retail.

Suerere.

Going ever our etook we find odd suits, overcoats and showerproof coate, nearly . Ju#l“
fall stock of ready-tailored clothing will tax the capacity of the store to the limit. All these oaos 

CLEARANCE PRICES. Come, look them over, some of them should Interest you—

.... 115.00 
.. ..01060 
.. ..$15.00 
.. .112.00

Our big 
therefore are marked at 
and they are true bargains.

priced $18 to |24—NOW.........................
022—NOW.....................
$20—NOW.....................
016-NOW....................

« “ « 010—NOW .. .................................... H0.00
PALI* OVERCOATS—A few at $18, reduced to $10—Others, 016 for $12, and 

013.60 for $10.80.

SUITS, Regularly i 
SHOWERPROOF COATS, Regular

E. G. Nelson & Co.,
56 King StreetI.

GILMOUR’S, 68 KING STREET: rHaxen Read Law a Sueoeae.
let—The Haxen read law is generally 

believed to be a success by all fair 
minded men, aa It gives the right to

jl* I
county court house yesterday after- dlatrlcts ja more acceptible, and In 
noon, the contracts for repairs to the cage they pay thelr taxes the money is 
court house were awarded as foiiowa. t be expended in the districts they 
Painting. J. H. Pullen, $245; Electric re|$|de ,n
lighting, Frank E. Jtmes $22$.80; Ma- 2nd—When the Haxen Govt, came 
Bonry, J. H. Burley $165; Into power the roads and bridges were
work. b. W. Green $100. The quea- in a state practically speaking, tm- 
Hon of Installing a new steel ceiling passible. Such Is not the case now. as
was not decided upon, and the matter ^ trough this province you will find , , . he* everv aonearancewa. left in the hand, of a ” ?or mile, in many of our country die- “f,naVtt,t.?mech.„ic'l  ̂*3>. The w«k
composed of County Secretary J. King th bUBhee all skirted back of a maater mecnauic • joo.
Kelly, councillor McQoldrlck and Ar-1 '^ ’̂the old ditches that had been Bll- » lnat"‘c,lon and wl11 "1K“*
chltect Nell Brodle. The work upon ed UJ) over grewn wub shrubbery for lt8«l*' h . ,h Telegraph
the other contracts will be commenced I h pM( 10 or 16 yeal 9 uf tbl, page- wlîî0?,'1,ï, ‘ 1 '.IÏÎ letter eo* that
Immediately. The lection of the bul d- lcy.Twerdl,. combinations, wlilvb prac- Jl1! JjlSÎ? tie letter published In 
Ing to undergo repairs are the court leh ,he r0ad. Impassable. The he and datod at l^owêr Mill-
room; sheriffs office, barrtaters rooms , of th„ province have been, ‘hat paper and dated at ”
and judge's halls. | and are being congratulated dally up- »'">»“• B. Aug. 16 will »•« »

sjxurFJrxzs ist argrjasrf: fas
county Ta,1îhèroare Vn"m.l«"S >hLklng you tor the space you have 

new turnpike now for every one mile given me,
there wae four years ago. All that la 1 am- your,I UI EY
necesaary Is to view the roads and J' Cmintv
bridges In our province to notice a Lower Mlllstream, Kings County.

•OLE AGENCY t*TH CENTURY ERANB CLOTHING.

A Standard Shoet
* Repairs To County Court House.
«a .ATsi*

Ladies’ Fall and Winter CostumesStandard Price
\—THE— Now is the time to make your selections when our stock, is complete. Full range 

of sizes. Styles right and prices the lowest—and our guarantee the very best.
The coats are made in medium lenghts and semi-fitting—the skirts the new 

shapes. The colors are black, navy, greens, browns, reseda, greys, etc.
The Qiaths are Venetians, Broads, Ghsviots and Harris Tweeds.

See our suits early and get a good choice before the Exhibition rush.

Waterbury 
& Rising

ROBERT STRAIN & CO., 27-29 Charlotte St.“SPECIAL”6

Illflll 

Miff MMES
The Lowest Cash Prices Mere.

St. John, Aug. 18. 1910.
Stores Close et 8 p. ffl.

THIS SUIT SALEw^”«.!l^Ll|F81Efl ST. JOHN Mil CDNTMGT MED FOB.
DIED II OHIO CITY THE WELDON LIT SCHOOLto Sey About LA. Schofield’s 

Statement to Commission.
;li

Drawing Many Buyers Who 
Are Getting Genuine Bargains

■
h

W. W. Hubbard, seersatry or agrl-
^'“r'.a.dw“e.ln'tb« ,E.yA t"c^nv,d I Richard A. Dickson Passed 

m,8„,rrnrdu^°to knock°the fïïm- Away Yesterd.y In Youngs- 

d^brrrmr,«.y,h=LPmer=U.e' pro- tOWH, OhiO-NeWS of Death

position farming Is not in it with a >_____ «1*-^
gold mine. But Mr. Schofield overlooks | LSITre eS MIOCK. 
the fact that a farm renders very Im
portant services that are not usually 
taken Into the account. The farmer 
has his house free of rent, he gets 
practically all his provisions for a 
much smaller expenditure of effort 
than any other laboring man, he us
ually has a team to carry him around 
when he wants to go anywhere. If he 
lived In a city or town he could 
not get these services for $609 or 
$1000 a year.

"The dairy farmers of this province 
have something to learn. At present 
they do not make the profits they 
should because they send 
much money to Ontario lor mtllfeed.
One farmer I know saved $550 last , 121 rh.rlotteyear by putting in ten acres of corn ![ î*rs John Nixon. 321 Charlotte
mtUfeed " ^ ‘° h“ “ she rec.tvvd a tot-

muueea. __________ ter from Mr. Titckson "twtlpg the» he

Buildings Committee of School 
Board Met Yesterday Af
ternoon—New School Win 
be One of City’s Best

Th* au!ta w* ar* .flaring at thl. mid summer .ale an brand new thi. ..aaon'a aulta, but the alias a™ 
now broken and we an clearing them out at genuine bargain price*. Every suit eflend is personally guaran- 

teed by J. N. Harvey.

ill

f
The following Is a partial list of the cut prices:— 

.................05.00 ................011-45
..............012.75
. . ..015.00 
.............. 016.50

............... 018.00

013.60 SUITS for................
016.00 SUITS for................
016.50 SUITS for . »
$18.00 SUITS for................
$20.00 SUITS for.................

Dont mise thle chance to save a good day’s pay on a brand new, this season’s up-to-date suit* 

ALSO BOYS’ 2 AND 3-PIECE SUITS, BOYS’ WASH SUITS AND FURNISHINGS.

06.00 SUITS for.............
a 06.0007.60 SUITS far

810 to $13.5$ SUITS (36 and 37 only)................. $6.98
87.50

e

a
YU

At a meeting of the building com 
mittee of the school board held yes
terday afternoon the contract tor the 
erection of the new school on the Wel
don lot was awarded to B. Mooney A 
Sons. The prices for the different con
tracts and the contractors are aa fol
lows:—

Masonry :—B. Mooney A Sobs, $22,- 
194.

Carpenter work:—R. J. Green, $13,- 
600. , , .

Steel beams. Ire escapes, galvanised 
Iron, and steel ceilings, John E. Wil
son. $5.116. ' , ,

Steam beating and wiring, J. H. 
Doodv. 83.874.

Painting, J. H. Pullea, $1.440.
The work of erecting the building 

will be commenced Immediately, and 
yesterday afternoon the ground was 
staked off. H. H. Mott la the archi 
tect of the building, which will be one 
of the most up-to-date schools In the 
city. The tenders call for the comple
tion of the work by October 30th. It 
will be of three story, brick and stone, 
and will contain eight class rooms, 
with cloak rooms and assembly hall.

Each room will be fitted up with the 
latest Improvements. It will be heat
ed by steam throughout, and will be 
one of the finest public school build
ings in the city.

Scarcely half an hear after this 
had received a letter from her husband 
who was in good health Mrs. Richard 
A. Dickson had the sad news con
veyed te her by telegram that he had 
passed away suddenly in Youngstown 
Ohio yesterday. Mr. Dickson was a 
former resident of this city having 
lived on Douglas avenue and hit death 
will he heard with sincere regret by 
a wide circle of friends.

He left St. John about 7 years ago 
too I and located in Elmyra, Ohio. Some 

weeks ago his wife accompanied by 
her two daughters visited his meth-

$8.76 SUITS for..............
$10.00 SUITS for. . . ............ 08.75

Is "Standard’’ of style and 
quality. Many new lasts 
added te 
lines. DA and see them.

ij
a- established Tailoring and Clothing. 

Optera House Block.J. N. HARVEY.■a

199 to 207 UNION STREETJ
ta

WATERBURY 
& RISING,

la
3

FIRST SHOWING OF

New Suits for Fall
had not been feeling well and had 
taken a run out to Youngstown. Yes
terday at nooa she received another 
letter saying that he was Improved 
and Intended returning to Youngstown 
in a few days. Not half an hour had 
elapsed when she was handed a mes
sage containing the sad newe that 
he had died suddenly In Youngstown 
yesterday morning.

The deceased was a member of 
Union Lodge No. 2, Knights of Pyth
ias of this city and arrangements 
have been made by them to have the 
body brought to SL John for burial. 

„ . .. . . I The remains wUl arrive here in a
Fk>r many day. It haa keen quite ,<w 4 1Bd burlal will be held from 

evident to Mr. Spencer, who to bring- „„ re,idence of Mr*. Nlxoa, 321 Char- 
Ing Madame Melba to St. John, that I, tt ,treet Weal End 
there would be difficulty In accommod- Before leaving the city Mr. Dixon 
atlng In the Opera Heuae the thou- d ln ,he employ of the Portland 
sanda In St. John and throughout the „o!llng Mills a ndlater with the Brm 
provinces who are anxloua to hear * I . I. and K Burpee.
Melba concert, which, for many years *• _____________________

MEIU REFUSES TO SINGi

L THREE STORES

In Any Other Building in SL 
John Save the Opera Mouse 
— Seating Capacity In
creased.

ta
Union llraal»a

Faultless Fitting Models with Perfect Shape-Re
taining and Wear-Resisting Qualities—Gar
ments ef Excelling Stylishness, finely Tailored 
and Tastily Trimmed.

la
er

'S.*3 wWalker
THE PLUMBER

ne

he 111

Vwere without money to buy. and the 
relief committee are being kept busy 
giving orders for certain amounts of 
lumber. Every man Is a carpenter at 
present, many people doing their own 
work, and from dawn till dusk the 
song of the hammer can be heard. In 
the majority of instances, small struc
tures are being erected which will 
shelter families for the coming win
ter. after which houses will be erect
ed on a more pretentious scale. The 
relief committee were doing a great 
work towards aiding the people In ev
ery way.

Asked whether hla company had de
cided to rebuild, Mr. Skives said that 
although it was altogether probable, 
•till, they had not as yet reached any 
decision. He had no doubt whatever 
that they would be In operation again 
next year, but they had not 
ted any plans for the coming fall.

MOT WATER and
steam heater. 

GAS FITTER.

The designers of M. R. A. clothing follow no beaten track but give 
full play to their extreme cleverness and exceeding good taste, so that 
the Suits we offer are always of distinctive character.

Every piece of material Is the best the market affords consistent with 
the price, and the tailoring is so carefully done as to leave no loophole 
for complaint.

These Suits are
check effects In grey, green and brown 
length, with mostly plain cuffs, 
slight, graceful curve.

M

I* has been regarded—even In the 
world’s greatest centres, as represent
ing the very acme of social and musi
cal heights. For this reason Mr. Spen
cer has been endeavoring to secure 
means of accommodating the enor
mous patronage which Melba will 
create. The diva’s representative who 
was In the city Saturday was shown 

# the Victoria rink, which will accom-
medate 6600. with a view to making D D SMVCS SeVS Residents 
n change, hut Mr. Shipman expressed 1 ^ ^ 1
the opinion that madame would pro
bably refuse to sing even after enter
ing the building, owing to the lack of 
good acoustic properties . Arrange
ments have therefore been made to In-

EVERT NM IUPEITEI 
IICINPIEILTII TODAY! Tweeds. Saxonys. Worsteds, attractive stripe and 

Coats are medium 
Many lapels are cut with a very

•jr. S. WALKER,
'Phono Mnln 1025.

IS GERMAIN STVtkST.

Prices from - - $10 to $27
CLOTHING DEPARTMENT.St Nicholas Brandef Burned Town are Busily A GREAT DISPLAY of MEN’S and BOYS’ SWEATERS

NEW STYLE», NEW DESIGNS OF KNITTING. NEW COLORS AND COLOR COMBINATIONS.

SST-JHrJSSS; Sw CSS fawn. with khaki, navy with red. khaki with green, khaki jrl«h 
navy, seal with khaki, myrtle with red. myrtle with tan. brown with green. Prices from $1-25 to

LEMONSY Winter Conns.a creaae th* Opera Haute capacity by 
addins 100 chair, te the main leer 
and ISO eu the eta*.

Of courae all prospective patrons

pie

i R. R. ghlvet el the Shires Lumber 
will be delighted with this announce-1... campbellton was In the city last

Remember the date to Saturday• ïjEiJ^’i?15SUe^îld^ that althoughSS*^in“4tk.h^ijK"OP” b?thto lh« P^TTwtik. things had 

Tuesday morning. t»e anth mat. I generally Improved, still there was
These attending the big blaeberry t. accomplish. end

picnic and Foresters’ excursion St could however
Wetsford on the 27th Inst.. wUl bs [*alo ft BSsfn- ^P^ESSSl 

tn know that the ladles of the 1 were cheerful, born of aa inaomitaoie
preparing^ t^rovld^ meÏTfor ST. SSfcltfoJ?wKT^d b^ter

SB-Jra/Sia-rsss ssesUrns irsecuring lumber. The working claaa atreeU

8. H. Sherwood’s club boarding and 
livery stable Is now in excellent con
dition to accommodate a few more 
boarders. The barn has been remodel
led. New foundation and concrete 
floors. The carriage house Is separate 
from the stables and exempt from all 

Besides boarders 
we have first class single and double 
rigs to hire. The best boarding stable 
in the city. Call 8. H. Sherwood. 132 
rear Charlotte St., or ’phone Main 141.

*500 TME mf w COAT STL YE. with high rolling or button up collar. In all color* and many com- 
hinailons These styles give every de-lred comfort under all conditions. Prices from $2.00 to fS.OO. 

ORDINARY ROLL COLLAR OR BUTTON NECK SWEATERS in many qualities; white, navy, 
rintinal and black- ilw navv with red. grey with red, etc. Prices. 75c. te $5.00.

8Tey’ boys’ SWEATERS, roll collar, button neck and coat styles, intludlng the kind with belt; 
white, grey. navy, khaki, cardinal, green, navy and red. green and maroon, khaki and fawn, and 

prices. ‘'Oc to 02jQ0.
BOYS' JERSEY SWEATERS, with roll collar, grey with red. grey with green, navy with red. 

plain myrtle, green, etc. price. *1.30. «t.tO, SiAO. (Men's and Bey*- Furnishings Department).

3 want the BEST LEMONIf you 
order these from

a -THI
unpleasant odors.

Wilett Fruit CSd.s Whcieeale Daamra la

MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON, LTD.PUITS AND PRODUCE-----
Lertoras marshmellows Just revolv

ed from New Ye* at White’s, King
ST. JOHN. N. B.

•a 4 • a


